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(To the Editor of The World >
Sm,—The action of the workingmen of 

Toronto in the lete mayoralty contest was 
of the first importance as an expression of 
their will and of tlnir power. 
Its immediate object 
resist a candidate who bad combined with 
employers against employees, but the final 
object was to show that labor is a political 
power which must be regarded and respect
ed. The issue of the contest was a triumph 
and although it is reported that many 
of the working class were recreant 
to their order, by giving their 
votes in favor of the "defeated candidate de
creased hie minority, and so weakened the 
public estimate of the political power of 
their class. There is no doubt that the 
unanimity of the workingmen in voting for 
the successful candidate secured hie elec
tion. The moral effect of that unanimity 
and triumph is now felt. The "reformers 
admit the power which that unanimity rep
resented, and the politicians of parties seem 
disposed to yield to the politicians of jus
tice and principle.

But let the workingmen be awake and 
active. If either of the present political 
parties yield to their olthns it is because they 
anticipate defeat from the unity of the 
workingmen. The slightest appearance of 
division or weakness in the camp will re
vive their hopes and prompt them to action. 
This is the opportunity of labor, and it is 
far more important than the former one. 
The defeat of a candidate for the mayoralty 
was ohieflv valuable as sign of heir power; 
but the election of a member of the Ontario 
parliament as a representative, is the thin 
end of the wedge—the beginning of the es
tablishment of a new and necessary and 
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Mr. Nicholas Murphy Accepts.
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Grand Opera House—Opera Season.
srrtu. A Uroteworth.l» end 30 Toronto «'rest, | e< uM» ITABD, • • Mananer.

First sppeerenoe In Toronto of

Majesty's Opera Company

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

Inleresfla* Atld ers» hy Mr. Plillllps 
1 hompnoii.

An address on the subject of “■ The 
I’erty of the Future" wan delivered by Mr, 
Phillips Thompson at the moutingof ihe 
Secular society Inst evening. The speaker" 
Slid tlmt the ideal I» keep in view was not 
Ihe abolition of pnrtyi«m tint the correction 
of its evil», among which he included the 
spoils eysrern and tho repression of new 
ideas. Canadian parties were not abreast 
of public sentiment on tho questions of 
manhood atill'rage, economy in legislation 
snd other matters. There wee no reaeon 
why because a man believed that a certain 
politician was best adapted for the premier
ship he should therefore be committed to 
•upiKirt every measure emanating from hie 
government, lie advocated as remedies for 
psrty corruption civil service reform eud 
i ho consideration of every question on il» 
Intrinsic merits. Kvery public question 
should be treated aa an open one, end no 
government ought to be coiijpelled' to resfgn 
except on-a direct vote of want of confl
uence. This would leave members free to 
support or condemn measures without being 
influenced by the fear ol overthrowing the 
government. Tho speaker criticized some 
attempted “ new depirluree,” such as ihe

Canada l'"irit" and National liberal move-

TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES 
of interest ou ferma or city prop- 

0 W LINDSAY, 22 King street

towan

From the Academy of Music New York.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Monday Evening. February 12,
Verdi's Opera, « TE*» ATOME. Manrlco Signor 
Mlstywlnskl: II Coo's de Luns, klgnor Gaerai; 
Fermndo, Signor Costa ; Asucena, Mme. Scalchi ; 
snd Leonora, Mme. Fuiach-Msdl.

Director of oro etc and conductor, Signor Anlltl.

Tueeday Evening, February 18,
AAHSTIB1YMM I Donizetti's Opera, LEI,'I A Ml E4MMF.BMOOB.CONSTIPATION I Kdgsrdl, Signor Have If ; Enrico Aston, Stgr.or„ WWn,.‘ 11/1 _______ | Clam pi-Cel Is) ; Belmondo, Mgnor Monti ; All »,

TjUC B&m »0 d'vwTJ^tSDtftled LA

sxr&æ 5 ssrmMrssrlu,,lnl snd
A. Norman, 4 Quran street asst, Toronto. [ l ht lull orchestra, grand chorus and opera <

Majesty’s Opera, numbering l<0 persons.
______________  ____ Prices of admission for single performances

And sU disorders of the stomach snd Uvsr srsoor- I he; Otahetarasnfi para urtchalra, 88; parquet dre; 
■acted by nstaf NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. •”*. dJ3Lîwî • e.m.'iJoTai M®
Ms^ccSSmS: iSrfftfflSYl
Queen street east, Toronto,

SHAW & STRATHY»

grasOOHAPHfcB WANTED—BY A LEGAL 
• Apply to, address, P. a Box SOTS To-

wsu^t^
Lind Brokers and Talnators.

10 King Street East.
k

DAY. MEDICAL.

W'ÆKTaFff_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I EA OVERALL MAKERS WANTED AT ONCE- 
OU Only those havtog worked for factories need 

1 *^f: H Nsnt street

ST^^T.Tood liken*. of gnu gUM gOW»K, III James north. lU-Uton. Ont.

hsin, of LfflB, Ü8SE., who shore all othsr human betilgi I MEf einan W*jW«fa
msy be truthfully called tiw “Dear Friend of Womsn,* |
Meome of Imt correspondents love to call her. She I tjf Æ
û. zealously devoted to b«r work, which Is the ouleomi Q Bmeiwm smS T6WÛ Of wSStUnn. Those
of a llfo-study, and Is ob'lged to keep ait lad/ I plioM offer better openings loi fcifUMSf men and 
assistants, to help her answer the large corresponds»# I •peculators than any other cities ip Manitoba,
which dally pour* in upon her, es* h bearing its «pedal I aecuredI terminus of CanadaJ»aciffc South-West- I Ladles am benefltted mom by NOMMAIT» MO- 
burden of roiTerlng, or joy at raleaiefroo It. Her I *g. foygL', soon be oonhsctsd I TBIO BELTS than by all the sdrmoe of msdidns.

e.n Iharepermnally Invet^Umm AppiTbio. McLBfSH, «TVwonto.tmst. I nmnjt Queen street sset. Toronto. I

On account of It. pr-wm meHUu It I* r^omnwmhd M*™E TORONTO

swssîîïLMri.trrss I ** °°u mn~01
pain, IS will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucurrhcea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble*, Inflammation and
Ulcoration, Flooding*, all I>i*placemente and the eon- I "g* À7 tfiMPSÜLL Vflfpgflf'Alt 
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to I JT # Dlseeaee of aHIke dommHoatai
tho Change of life.»» ' I treated. Horses bought and Sold on wnww ■ , . . ... „ULI. . wneuAWH

It pormeateo every portion of the system, and gives I «tan- 82 and 34 Blchmpod Street west» Toronto. I ELECTRIC BELT when all other remediee (ail# 
new life and vigor. It remove, faintness, fistule**, Ï^BNÏÂALANDFINANOÎAir^ÔiNCY^riMJMi I TTy one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt
destroys all craving for stimulants, and roller.* weak- I VT of from f20C to $60,000 to Inveet D Patent 1 guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A.
nt'«i of thortomarh. It cures Bloating, Beadaebae, Rfehte, Businas Chances, Manufacturée, Hotels, I Norman, 4 Queen street seat, Toronto.
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleepleesness, I Sfjoona, and any kindnf merehanUblo or exobang»- I prUFII a gift A Al IIe
Dopresrion and Indigestion. That feeling of. bearing I L SVANfl A Co., leader Lane, I FEVER AND AGUE
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always | torontO. _

rXODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
fl, fcwt, dealer. In fitch, Felt, carpet and 
•Heattog Papers. Rooftog done to order. Agents 
« W*™»' AephaR llooflng, moot durable 

material known.

MONTREAL HOUSE,
f

MONDAY MORNINO, FEBRUARY VI I8K».

VOCAL NEW* r.4 MAOHA rruev,
il her

A sp ue» and conceited young Mr.
Fell In love with another clinp's ar.

With his sweet 11 le cane, #
At the end of tha lane, 

j. He met and he fain would lmvc kr.
But he trod on her train,
At the end of the lane,

And a slap on his lieu imule » Mr.
The court of revision eat on Saturday,
Tho police arrewta on Saturday night | mi-nta. They made the miatakc of follow- 

numbered five.

BILIOUSNESS will
re'e

ii

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.FEMALE TROUBLES.hav- tl
Four Nigh ta and Saturday Matinee, begin- 

ning Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1883.
The leectMeflhc Mice,

COLLIER A RICE’S COMIC OPERA CO
Iu GILBERTteULLlVAN'8 IaUet Coals 

Open, entIUed—

ing too "lonely the methods of the old 
Vital etatietice for laet week : Birth* BOrf partie». They endeavoreil to trim and 

marriage» 8, destin 37. doilgo on public question* instead of ex-
Mr. Geo. Scott i. a candidate for school '""'l' * tl’,eir .°',,mi"n,l bold|y- « *J|W 

trustee honor, in Ht. Paul's ward. 1 *"^.1 independence wky d .i they
not say *o ? The eentiment of loyalty 

. .. . , „ ... „ . , I wa* strong, but he believed that
the conservative» of Hamilton on Saturday ([,„ *cntinv ut of democracy w » stronger, 

- night. | km these third partie* had been afraid to
The conservatives of Hint Toronto meet I appeal to it. The party of the future muet 

in St. Lawrence ball to-nigbt to select a have faith in the rmneei of the people and 
candidate for that division. care a good deal more for the right* of ha-

Mr. Goo. H. Hinting» of Deer park, who msoity than for commerdal interests, 
met With a .ever» accident at Deer park by Sncl> outrages »e tho flogging of convict* at 
•lipping on the ice, i* progre»»ing favorably. *l,u e ntrai prixon, foi following a natural 

Our old friend Mr. J. (i. Beard U again ‘‘'"t^t io “^"Pting to e.c.pe, had not 
out for ahiermanio honor* In St. Lawrence !>eun- c1on.‘1e,., "‘’d B 6,"«le me,nber ”r
ward. Mr. Board* chances are good, it i* Jour“al 0 V j ^!rl.Vl ,T^e c.°"li”« *** 
ssj(j muet not be if raid to deal with the new

.. — _ t class of (lucstiora which were ccming to the
Building permit granted to John Bacon front in connection with work and wage», 

for the erection of a nian»ard loof on hi* |»n,| and currency. It must lead, not fol- 
store at No. Oft \ onge atreef, to co*t |„w, public opinion. He warmly approved 
• I of the workingmen's movement as calcu-

The ijueen street fire hall tower i* found ! 1 ited to lead to beneficial résulta and her- 
to be gradually leaning eastward. Toronto I aid a more radical departure in politics, but 
will soon have -oinething to rival the lean- | held that the great need at present was to 
ing tower at Pi»a. , t

Mr. Carter will hold "a meeting to-night | ' 
at Etscry’e hill, i.isgar *’reet. Mr. Heakcs 
will hold a meeting at Wiggin's hall, Par
liament and Uerraid street».
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LUMBAGO.con-
Those who are suffertog from this disease will And 

a friend la NORMAN'I ELECTRIC BELTS when 
all other remedies falL Ask your drugistg 1er H. 
guaranteed genuine. Circuler and consultation 
ree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street ea»l| Toronto.

Y tl
Kditor Fahny of tho Canadian electrified it,

BUSINESS GAUDS.

IOLANTHE M.V sOhoeon. tlWEAKNESS
joat power in the state, 
been the greatest enemy to the right» of 
labor, beoalse it represented wealth. 
Wealth Ins been “ exclusive.” In the past 
it never legislated in the defence of labor, 
but often to oppress it. It shut out its 
representatives by its property qualifica
tions; and while gigantic corruption has 
marked it» career it made the poverty of 
laOor, which Its legislation increased, the 
reason for maintaining such qualification» 
as necessary to save the public from the 
temptations it pronounced to be inevitable 
to representative» destitute of the money 
qualification. Now to secure political power 
for the indnetrikl desses is of the first impor
tance. Their claims without that power 
have no force; but with that power they 

* * * * «- on their
do*s bear on

m
toTIE PEEK AND THE PEEI.

Grand Company of 60 with their own ORCHESTRA 
under gig De Novellie.

Do not throw money sway on worthless remedies, I Elaborate and Ceetly Costume». New York
you!0 Useras snd you will Bat ImmedLtetenefl” ^TteSto-Te, 60 and 26 cants. Box offleeopene at 

Every oat It guaranteed genuine. Circular and Nordhoiuer'e at 9.80 this morning. No extra
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street ant, j charge tor tee rvlng eaaU.______________________
Toronto.

Ki
hi

V to
pormammtly cured by Its use. It will et all times, and 
under all circumstances, act In harmony with the law 
that gm cm* the female system.

It cftsts only fl. per l»ottle or six for $6., and Is sold by
druggist*. Any advice required sw to spot-lal cases, and ____ _
the name* of many who have been restored to perfect I 1VW"ANITOBA—WRITE TO THE TORONTO { 
health by the m«e of tho Vegetable Compound, eaa be I MlnmffHMee. Toroeto.for drvUly con- |
ob< alncd by tttlilrewdng Mrs. I»,, with stamp tor reply, l rhSCSftS Mines of
at her homo to Lynn, Mas*. ' n Irw'

For Kidney Complaint of Hiker sex this compound Is 
unfHirjiosHt'd an abundant testimonial* show.
'‘Mrs, rinkbam'ri Liver 1*111*/* says one writer, "ars 

the Lett in the. world for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood 
Purifier works winders In Its special line and bide fair 
to equal the Compound to its isipubu lty.

All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sols 
aifibltl'iii in to do good to otbtrx 

Philadelphia. I*a.

tOI
Iv

BABY long Men’s Ohriitlan losomtion,Can b. limit quim and oomfortabl. by wmring 
piANOB AND^OBOANg TOWED AND REPAm- I TKETHjNO^NEC^ACgil^Tb^^ara b^Sw^bao 

teuMXnU WIYongeeknmSJlt | no «hôcîn/inî «™^f^«bl?Kl<)Slo.TMMnu!

am
MEMBERS* COURSE.

educate the people »• to their rights. BlilD SÂ0B1D GOIOIBTU.lll Sold by ell druggists. Ask for them snd take no 
other.AB8d cSft*HT

combined, handsome Ohrlstmse or New Team pm. ,
ent for lady or goutlomaa, at PIPER'S, 6» Adelaide I Baoierery becauee they roller. Their ittle gums 
street west I ere inflamed, and their bodies are more or Iras
f 1I0AK STORE FOR SALE UNDER ASSIGN- feverish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
V/. MENT—Situated on King street west—For NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
further narticirian apply toC. f. Palin, trustee, 68 you will see a wonderful change for the botter; their 
snd 66 King street east. | suffering will erase end their general health Im-

-------------------------- prove. Ask for Norman’s, take no other, and youwill be pleeeed. Price 60c!

amTUK lUEHUr tLKtOH BELLI. can control all legislation bearing 
interest,, and ail legislation do*« 
their interests, Whatever criminal or 
civil laws are made, they fall heaviest on 
the industriel classe,, and no legislation 
bearing on trade and commerce and produc
tion can be formed without effecting them 
deeper than any other classes. Bat there 
is » special legislation never yet considered 
by any parliament which can only be 
brought before the oountiy and 
pliebed by epecial ropreeentative* of 
labor. It ie the legielation which 
will strengthen their just combination,, 
what will advance the great objecta ol 
reducing the hours of labor, protect forma 
of labor, encourage and aid the po-operation 
of labor, and the conatqnent redaction of 
caplteliet power and monopoly. But it is 
impossible to name the advantages which 
a large representation of labor would se
cure to labor. One, and no. the least, «1- 
vantage would be to impress on public 
opinion a teal of respect for the laboring 
clast. “He it only a mechanic’’ is the 
and the stigma flung at each member of the 
class. It meets him in the street, the public 
assembly, the church. A strong represen
tation of labor in parliament would
surround the order with an aspect of dig- __________________________________________ _
Sjty. But the higher advantage would be I TÏT ANITOBA—WRITE “to the TORONTO I out, 
that the country would be made conscious iYZ Mining Bourse, Toronto, for circular coo- I and

of Mr. Carter ought to be supported I,y ev,.,v >,l1KA(’'l|FdWAN-|lKi;-T|lKTlbi.u; Bl'HWL î^r-khffli^ HUB • HMf M EM
workingmen in" the cityT He Is noî WlB"USSSlt S“«5?flUFI T PvT TPOnly an enemy to hie order, but to *760 per annum. Application* accompanied by ee? I wUIeslI at any sacrUe*. *27 Quran I IT M11 || III» Il I Tl 'll II
hla own best. interest» if he ie recreant to Bdeatcs and terilmonlab will l,c received by tho *tr**t Ml' _________  SEVI ÉBÉIliifÉMl VAIlS
thi. duty. It is the coming revolution I w'alL?,1.'1.*/n°0n ,ho2fith l,“t' w c \f A^TOBA-WBI-m TO THE _ TORONTO I " , °
which will change the aspect of politics and ' —ii. .t”iv' —— I AlIl- Teyouto, tor droul»,, ran- I * _ « * -■--------- — -. — -
the condition ofW ; .nd the «l“e„? —profÏrtiÊsforsÂ^-------- SSiïÏÏZt.*0* 0014 ^ " Alderman for fie Balance
Toronto in favor of a labor eandnlate will ——r ■ -—7=7^-:r— tt-— ____ - I f'lYHE ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERS, AUO I Year#
strengthen the cense of labor everywhere ÏTA/Ll'hT°5r - smnrETXCm® j 1 Appetite Ktteri, Liver BegnSS, Nene I »*etlon Fridey, Feb. 16, 1888.
and advance the reform that shall give 1Jrck “î'.ï'K lot' 2“™?’ *• onstlpation Remedy, Diarrhcea Remedy,l*b?, B governing voice in political 4r. | mnks brother^ ^ |

sentation throngboui the labor world. Imauki.la rtkf.kt.- DETACHED BRICK rfÎHÊ bu«h to -mi»» pmrurr raiiiëë
TYPO, I J Dwelling, well built, 18 room#, bath, gas, I X Psririan Dims and MantleuSur*' continuée

stable, coach houee. Law tot, unabated. All earmente cut by a TTttlnnSl!?
BANKS BROTHERS, I eeale, which cm.not err, consequently » fft like a I

110 Church street. | demy Ie tberwult of etefyraraTlfce vero ktom I V____ nr-.______, _ _
fYNTABM? HIBK!iT-semi-detached BHicK London_aDd r«w Verk fuhtons rontinu- *°»r Vote and Influence are
U 1'HcU,0^1e/»r^n“' tieep lot’ I ^ “-hUFurart ra 416 Quran etraei, J Solicited tor

______ ______________ 60 Church street.

CRYING BABIES. By the United Choirs of Spadlna 
Are. and Pandas St, Metho
dist Churches and Panll’s 

Orchestra- - 
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

Tuesday, Feb. 13, 1883.
Ticket*, . - - 25 Cents.

tlranil tialhrrlng of Ihe Toronto Hunt 
4'lub of Woodbine.

clJfV

,£■ «"KbîS'bïïi’”;! I „ °» r: “m
month. Mr. llaian is engaged by the '-'ueen e park presented a very lively spec- 
Toronto Young Men's C'hristiLn associa- tacle on Saturday afternoon. The occasion 
fi°n' wa* the turn-out of the Toronto Hunt club

Mr. French «aid to a World reporter on | on the invitation of Messrs. E. 8. Cox and 
Saturday that be bad not finally decided 
whether the Royal opera house would b* re- , ,
built or not. it is probible, however, that 'beevening. At 3 « clock about fifty of the

best drags in the city bad assembled and 
Tho Toronto Trade* end Labor council were ready for a etart, Mr. W, H, Beatty 

wifi send two of its member* to Hamilton |,«1 very kindly and thoughtfully prepared 
on Thursday night to address the workmen-I in Jjii line residence a slight refreshment 
of the ambitions dty in favor of the labor lor any of the member» who would partake 
candidate there. | „f it before they left.

Tfie Credit Valley and Toronto, Grey and I The Toronto Hnowsboe elob, about twen- 
Bruce railways sent out snow plough* yes- ty-five strong, had in the meantime bed 

terday (Sunday) afterdoon to clear their their photo* taken in their unique costume 
branche* which have been blockaded for and gone off for a tramp, 
some days back. * ' Many ladies graced the gathering with

A splendid zineotype picture of Hon. tl,eir presence, and joined the proceeeion 
Oliver Mowat Lae just bwn i**uod Iry J. 8 for Part of the wav.
Kobertaon A Bro*. It will be «old at 21» Tbe lea'1 wa* taken Mr, Fred. Wort» 
cents and obght in the,,, election times t > in b:,,,atty traP- then followed tbefonr-in- 
command a ready sale. band of Mr. Beatty, a splendid torn out.

Amongtthe other noticeably sleighs were

Mr*. A. U. D.V)

II
UNDBkTAKSRS E1°b sale-two cottages on TREFANN

rj STREET, between Queen snd Sydenham

-treet raet, Toronto,________________ ____________
d'\WEX aOUND—A LOT FOR SALE, 60 FEET 
V, Frontoge on St Paul street, prie» 8700.- 
Apply to O.T Rti n. 68 eud 66 Klne etraet «rat.

moi
theW. H STONeTI

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge |87 Street. I

Ishmeotl

•61ELECTION CARDST. Ft Worts to dinner at tbe Woodbine in aceom- on

WEST TORONTO I CHIROPODIST. si
it will.

Institution Française fle Dennato- 
I logy, Manicure etOMropodist, 

de Paris, France. ,

To the Elite of Toronto.

►
EFEOiriO ARTIOLEE

| MR. CARTER’S
pe^ ko. ; psrtira Wtited on at the reridsuw by I ,

CTSiag Ctoeafanaadraprariugaratlydaue. St. AndTCW’S WiTti OOmmlttflC BûOmS

therbo best appointed Undertaking Establ 
In the Cltv.

/
CiP.i

d. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T.

Stl
—I» AT — the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  399 Queen Street West.

BIS®!! I | SaliÉÉEB
8T. LAWRENCE WARD ““

PLEDGES—FIFTY THOUSAND

V
Vsneer

Imports the finrat metal snd cloth covered
grade. Telcphim<raîghtor^*v^^^^^^^| M.P1

J It
SITUATIONS WANTED. I Skin besutifled, snd bends mode white, Unger 

nails almond-shaped and row-tinted. No acids used 
I or any thing Injurious to the skin. Specific» rant to 

eny parte! the Dominion. Highest dty references.
OOora and Pariera-Comer of King and Yonge, 

street». Office houie—9 to 12 s m and 2 to 4 and 8 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended et their own reel. 
den era without extra charge.

h«°l2Zie raLntir'z J0r.hb °fthpf°& I -hora of Messrs. John Leys, Copeland,
^mn^l^iur,fra'lkO,cbfMr.nPr0,,Mri
T.J.L McMinn, of the water wortt. de- (XX^rnSfi^tdiRby^y 

,,, . of the Don end Danfortb road to Duggan's,
The 21st public meeting of the Osgoode it the Woodbine park. The prooewion 

literary end legal society will be held in the gave timely warning of it* approach by tbe 
n®"’ ball (Oegoode bell) on Wednesday well known hom bfowing, and fie it passed 
night. The program is quite interesting, along King street the sight was extremely 
Judge Cameron will occupy the chair. line, and every team and tandem in the dty

One man each from the Court, Bcrke’ey *ecmed to be present. At the dinner the 
and Wilton avenue fire halls were detailed ctmr was taken by Mr. Oox, and tbe vice- 
to the ruins of Tho*. Davies A Co’» malt- chair by Mr. Worte. On tho right of tbe 
house on Saturday afternoon. Ail dav yes- chair were Messrs. Copeland ’master) and 
terdsy fire Continued to smoulder amongst Goulson; on the left Messrs. Aid. Turner 
the damaged grain. and W. H. Beatty. Among those

The benefit for the members of the *ho ,a‘ dûwnD w"e „Mî*ar«. „ John 
llumpty Dumpty company will lake piece !fy,j ?0r*T’o
next Friday at the Grand opera house.” |t A /■?m«rb’. alugbea (England),

l,~.‘wf«d H IÎ.mV* w S; "■“■•‘■"Y —
» a-*■'•««■ 4tas i’LfA.wT; j-e- drüz: ataafsa ssssstvs

James M est Samuels, an old man who niv VV. B. Hamilton Mitchell B Dwichf 0 Pulmonary direases and their treat- 
claimed to be a member of the Glasgow 0 y’M Hose, Cooper, McKellar,’ Kerr, (fed- Tnti I? Dr;J’ Rolf,h Malcolm, 35 Simcoe 
common council, wa. in the police court du <ieg, Manley, Itomaine, Prhetma», Pi non, ,treet’ ToroBto’
Sattirday ehargetl with befog drunk. He McGonnell, and Drs. Smith and Kennedy! 
made himself so vigorous that the msgig- The toasts were : “The Queen,” the
natf v'.n h',m„5U° 0r day,!*- “Government and Lieutenant-Governor,”
He took the latter. responded to by Captain Geddee, and song

At the meeting of the Canadian institute l-y Mona, 1’eruet, “The Army, Navy am 
on Saturday evening Professor Louden, Volunteers” by Captain Manley with song,
University college, read a paper by lltv. Dr. Lieut. Mead, and the Navy by Aid, Farley.
Me Nish of Cornwall entitled, ‘<A tojin- Thr alderman’s song ‘was so uppreei- 
graphical argument in favor of the early etc if that he was nearly covered with bou- 
settlcment of tbe British Isles by Celts, quet* and presented with a fine omet stand, 
whose language wa* Gu lic.” Tho « Mercantile interests " lironght

An alarm of fire sounded early yesterday Mo-ssrs. Hamilton, Turner and Leys to 
morning was caused by a blaze in Clinton tbe'r foct- Mr. Smith then proposed tbe 
street. The eeotione of Queen, Portland, toast of the day, “Our hosts.” It was of 
College ami Bay street* were promptly, on course well received and a» ably replied to 
the »|K>t but were unable to save two unoc- bF Messrs. Cox and Wort*. Mr, W. R. 
cupied veneered buildings, which were com- Hiogbam of tbe Hub wai the caterer, and 
pletely destroyed. The cause of the fire i* | considering that he had to send all the viands

down to Woodbine, the spread was very 
Abstract of size, length and cost of pH- I eh®i,c? and "“wh enjoyed, 

vate drains constructed in the city during 4/! T?ry eye?'ny,’ ‘h® I’^X
the past year .—Of II inch tile pi,*, 7,741 arr,ï,td m thecily a,t5b,,aM? ,/c,lock' ,The 
yards ; of 0 inch tile pipe, 1,804 yards ; "‘ectinge are expected to be kept up a* long 
of 12 inch tile pipe, 17 yank, making a to- 1 ““ the sleigbmg remains, 
tal of 0,022 yards, arid a cost, of 811,237 72.
The work was done under 701 separate ap- 
plication*.

In common with other morning newspaper int0 ‘j1® offi,c® of ,his. I»»I*®r I«t evening,
•laves, the rupoYtcrr, compoeitor« and °00UAlly took a cast-oil copy of the London, 
editors of tho Globe olllco now have Matur- England, Times from oil the floor, and began 
day nights to themselves. The whole of to read it. About to put it down again, hie 
the work of getting out Monday’s issue is eye caught an advertisement which, to bis 
perforated on ,Sunday night. Formerly they surprise, was of tbe utmost importance to a 
worked tip till midnight on Saturday ami former business partner of his. He quickly 
commenced again on Sunday night at 10. j cut out the paragraph and has forwarded it to

the .States,
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A IIARGAIN-82 ACRi 8 OF LAND, HOÜOH- 
/X ({•»« Cotlsge, barn, stable; near the Don and 
Dauioith roail—Trout strum en nropertv.

BANK» BRVTHEBsj^^

4 BTn,,R MTBEftL-TWO 8TOBV WELL- I T DUBAND.\ Finished B lok Wonted Dwelling; detached; I jfci IL®L m?7!SLavBT*ytattr. Office op 
rooms, bith. w HI be «old et s lorn hi. I P1* eom” «SAdeletde and Yonge street, Toronto.

60 Church street.

A filelxblnx Parly lesl.
A private sleighing party of forty merry 

couple* started out last Saturday evening 
via Kingston road with tbe determinate 
intention of {reaching a certain point east of 
the city at an early hour. The road how-

Im theAs Alderman for 1983.
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ever was crooked and the night was dark I ^‘''-puiD BUILDINO LOT8 on BLOOR I 0t^.Ourn
and the party got on the wrong track and fctk swéri.^roe ^l’a^'lDÏSil(jnS, gltv W

wandered some eight miles in a direction BANKS BltolHKBS, anra Butldta«»^t4 OhnwfcetaeA ________ _
contrariwarda the right one, and finally the......... .... .................................. 60 Church etrrat, | rVtULLtyAN • , BAKRI8TER8, ;AT-
whole expedition stuck fast in a I fJlOR SALF.-H»U8ES of ALL kinds, fhiim I 3^.Notarise,eta,.«»•, «ta.
hT adrift miletWeef,omWd | ^ rtZ^ÎZ:^ ^ ^ ^ |
rdiad. The gallant young men then ehonl-
dered each hi* fair maid and sought haunts i------------------------------ ------ .
more agreeable, while the driver and A cô>iiïïNÂTloT_LÔtiir=SPèT Bb
assistants undertook the extrication of *o U\ AP*,ly 40 r‘ H> WOOD, » King street 
vehicles end quadrupeds. At last the I — ■■■ ■■ '' ■■
merry party embsrked for the second time, ' PERSONAL
snd reached their destination at half.past I —-------- r ~ ----------- -------
two yesterday morning. At half-past ten JfoflN-aET XTTo.«ffi FUR- N0TÜ1NO BY 
yesterday forenoon, as Torontonians were £?, ,cv,7al tom on the Osrieton Park es-wending obnrchward, a worn and pensive- Pari jo llund.s stSct, °nL?tpro‘p<2S#h^pe1*nd 

looking sleigh load moved sadly along King depot Ontario amt Queues and1 Credit Valiev rail- 
street, homeward bound. * WM’*' “,ld "ear Bolt Works. BIm In valus of part

I will «ran .sty for a honte. Proposed city drive and
Tbe Lata Judge Mackenzie, I a^d^^wM»»

Ihe funeral of tbe late Judge Mackenzie I ?J’la” ÇLKJfrfÉNAN * laVs, ie Equity  ______ .-------- --------------- ,
ST? “ * » *- SffisSsBr^rraan»

bie late residence in John street, A nom- IyI Mini. * lioursc, Toronto, lor drculra com .
her of friend, and relrtlve. inclndipg the | th* 0uW ^ |
egalfratermty aeeemhled to pay their part- WÛÜSTihk (ihipurfrom TORONTO TO Jw*P!W.®»«SiM»MIbSSbS^f 

log tricote to his memory. The casket wne . .tijc. Montreal carnival (Interested In the —■ ' ALt| d*nt***’lfl Vent* Stilt, Tot onto.
of chaste and beautiful design and decorati d mént^tharo !’xtriuiiy, "j11? ‘lurationed the state. I jA w' ÿA.L'LDUiu, DENXnt, 61 kino 8T‘

rosra .Toff rfog foom Sift/ d'hiS’tth^

The interment took place in Mount ’J"
eant cemetery, Rev. Mr. Macdonnell olli- I demonstrated that there is s* j£kZl, JL?Ü.L I HOTEL*
ciaticg, The procession was headed by " two hundred piinde o( 1 "nrmij Mrriiiiii.s nusui suiuililt0rCe Under ,0Mef 83* Norom*Jrf K ^i™K.TtS' ™yjS^{
Draper. The pall.bearers were t Judge muM auafnm the $1000, »ml should *52 i“£/n>nt •Weeu. Ferter to taêH&fuSXS. Yj£ï
Cameron, Col, Denison, Mr. Christopher «h-ra of l u hiY» ostra.it he willing to risk the test H0RlnS?rSî!SîJ,®,,,* *® mUfeaff stations, j
Robinson, Mayor Boswell, Judge Bov.I •’”h,«w”’» flskfbwf U wlUlngti ttl00' P,°PrUtof-_____________
Sheriff Jsrvis, Mr. Gordon BroJ^UÙ. ^ Ifigg HOCgEj, THE UAOSth^'ààcC

J'°‘8co“‘ _____ catarrh....... -
leleallte A NEW TReSnoit j^OLAN, cSacUrl^toSi’^h ,y ,T

The box plen for the .ale of scats for iSLSu. VrÜLu!Zlï,j‘ïr!ïZ uÜ°JO --------------

many won- Io,*Dth® >• D0W °P«n at Nonlheimer’e. A- H ^IXOh, 807 King *eiri
ilnrful l ures that have boon mode in all Rice’e oj*ra company has been playing this "««g "w
parts of Canada and ; the Uni’cd States by charming opera io Montreal during the past , ncT i
the spyometer (.nvented by 11, (iouvielle week, and met with unbounded succrra S=rr----- -------- LOST  ______________ _______
ol I arts, «aide surgeon of the French Mies W. Mylle f« a very gncceesfnl aitietc u!f -yi»Tr.iiDAy X^EKNwfroi =rW=
army) and the medicines prescribed by and tbe other ledie* of the company arc con' list , "V"1 ht'twem ‘h« DOMINION TFI FftfliSU IMETITfiTP
him and the surgeon»of the institute. Con. jidered much above the average m attract- ‘r«”l tl.!- “ty o,l,l INSTITUTE

. saltation* and a trial of spirometer free, ivencse. d-r rewardni iq.vin- at >i,i«,V. * '* ^ / SO King StreetEesL TeresitA.
leading into the ruins coming in contact 1 i’arlir* unable to vifit thn institute can be --------------- ■ ”...... • - ' —** fiOrOntO*
witii th.- smouldering emle-rs ami rr-igniting successfully Heated hy Idler ad.lrcssed, o •• Bueltunalba TO LEASE Ororatîi^m*ü!!îl!ïfn *°•*“»Telegraphy
them. The Bay street section ployed on , lolerimlional Throat and laing institute Quick comnlete c„r. .n . «,,7,... . ----------  i . Buslnsra lhoroué?iV1it,^o<m"DîreW. Rehtsy
LSsriXSTra,*'*as"**■•'ans âsiedBsSs®
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A Bemnrbflhle (I'olneldfoee.
A gentlemau from Bugtou, who. wandered

CABLE

Subscription price, per year.13.00 
Per month, Postpaid.
Delivered by carrier to all

parts of city, per moRtiiu.. 25
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E
H 25 * • ■■IiWho says there is nothing inOn Saturday last the employees of the . 

crown lande department learning that the ] mlvertismg 
day was the 2.r/t1i anniversary of tbe wed
ding of their fellow clerk, Major Leigh, 
waited on that gentleman anil presented 
him with a pretty silver breast-pin and pair 
of sleeve-buttons. Tho gallant major, 
though taken by surprise, was equal to the 
occasion and replied in feeling terms.

Mr. J, K. Hughes, of Kidderminster,
F.ngland, was entertained at dinner at the 
Queen’» on .Saturday night hy a few On. 
adian friends. The chair was taken hy Mr.
J.’. \V. Klllott, • and the vice chair hy Mr,
W, ii, Forbes, Twenty covers were set to ; 
u repast that did great credit to mine host !
McGaw. The usual touts were duly Imn- 
ored, and » most enjoyable evening spent by

“Golden Medical Discovety” (words regis
tered as a trade-mark ) cures all humors from 
the pimple or ei uptibn to great virulent 

>eating ulcers. CIGARS! -tta A
Qi/ebw,V

have“Yltr InlernallouHl News.”
Write enclosing stamp for a copy of the 

above, published at the International 
Throat and Lung Institute, monthly. It 
contains a treatise on the symptoms, cautcs, 
and this new and wonderful mode of treat
ing catairh, catarrhal deafness, bronchitis, 
asthma snd consumption, also letters from 
patients, showing a few of the
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8, DAVIS > SON,
_ MONTREAL.
Faotory—64 and 66 McGill st., 78 and V. 

Mnnefc Box Factory—lot Klngst., Mwraal ^

_r»«*NTffi MMAN4IH—84 ris.os

The Best Advertising Medium 

In tbe City.
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1.60SÎ»nil. XMsThe «mouldering mins of the Royal o[*rs 
house burst out afresh yesterday afternoon 
endangering the adjacent property at the 
south-west and west sides, Tho flames 
were caused hy gas from ad open main

teleoraphy.
removal. /

TAYLOR ds MOORS 18 Bl£ St, Blit,' flfOIltfl,
«ATE Tie tAYM* PKIXTIXrt c DxÇBpIT, 
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